Objectives: To sensitize the medical interns regarding aspects of WHO criteria and other essential information for drug promotion and to determine the impact of teaching critical appraisal of promotional literature. Methods: 151 medical interns answered a pre-test questionnaire .They were also asked to evaluate five promotional literatures for pre knowledge testing of ability to identify violations of existing WHO guidelines for promotional literature. This was followed by a lecture on WHO criteria for drug promotional literature and other related important information required for prescribing any drug (Indication, ADR, Monitoring, contraindications, drug interactions, clinical trial results, medical body recommendation, specialist testimonials, Significance of references presented).This activity was followed by small group discussions. End of the session, each intern had to answer a post-test questionnaire and was evaluated accordingly. Result: Statistically significant improvement (p< 0.0001) was observed in post-test questionnaire score as regards to the gain in knowledge about all the WHO criteria that appeared in promotion literature. These criteria were required for prescribing any drug (eg .brand name, ADR, etc.).The success of training interns for other essential information required for prescribing tool, reflected as a statistical significant improvement in knowledge (p< 0.0001) in the post-test evaluation. Conclusion: This study highlights the importance of training medical interns on the topic of "critical appraisal of drug promotional literature". It is reasonable to conclude that the problem of irrational drug use may significantly reduce, if prescribing doctors are able to critically appraise the claims made in drug promotional materials. Future prescribing practices may improve if the necessary skills and critical attitudes for rational therapy are strengthened during the internship of medical undergraduates.
Introduction
In this era where aggressive marketing of pharmaceutical products especially drugs is rampant; the promotional literatures play a critical role. Promotional literatures are one of the armaments to reach the physicians via Pharmaceutical representatives. Pharmaceutical promotional activities have powerful influences on prescribing behaviour of the clinicians subconsciously rather than overt. (1) The drug www.jmscr.igmpublication.org Impact Factor (SJIF): 6.379 Index Copernicus Value: 71.58 ISSN (e)-2347-176x ISSN (p) 2455-0450 DOI: https://dx.doi.org/10.18535/jmscr/v6i6.186 companies are supposed to use the written material to show all the positive and negative aspects about the concerned drug for the drug promotion. These advertisements can be highly informative as long as they are critically appraised. (2, 3, 4) Ideally, drug promotional literature should provide health care professionals with appropriate information. However, the information contained in promotional material can be inadequate, therefore making their interpretation difficult at time. (3, 5) The medical practitioners usually have no formal training that may assist them to evaluate and interpret these promotional materials. Irrational prescribing of drugs is still rampant despite of the existence of several guidelines that guide to evaluate the quality of promotional materials. Interns are exposed to these promotional material either during their medical course or during in internship. In previous studies (3, 6, 5, 7, 8) drive home the fact that pharmaceutical companies do not adhere to the WHO guidelines specially with regard to safety information like drug interactions, precautions, side effects which may mislead the prescribers. Furthermore there is a void of education and training program among medical faculty except in their second year curriculum that consists of a single part of practical session. Therefore it is important to evaluate their knowledge about promotional brochures. Therefore this study was conducted to evaluate the knowledge and impact of sensitization session amongst the Interns regarding WHO criteria for medicinal drug promotion and other necessary information needed before prescribing any drug. In the first session, 25 promotional literatures were collected from drug companies from various clinical departments and a selected five of them were and presented to Interns. This exercise was performed to assess the baseline knowledge and ability of medical interns to identify violations of existing WHO guidelines that included 11 important parameters. Each Intern was asked to complete this task in one hour. Then they also had to answer a pre-test questionnaire. This was subsequently followed by the one hour session where lectures on critical appraisal methodology and the existing WHO guidelines on medicinal drug promotion were given .This session also covered other related important information required for prescribing any drug eg. indication, adverse drug reaction, monitoring, contraindications, drug interactions, pharmacokinetics, mechanism of action, comparison with other drugs, price ,clinical trial results, medical body recommendation, specialist testimonials, significance of references presented in it. This was followed by small group discussions for 30min. In the third session same promotional literatures were given to all Interns again and post session evaluation by a post -test questionnaire. The scores obtained by the Intern in pre-test and posttest served as the pre and post-intervention measurements respectively. The criticism was evaluated using the checklist of WHO ethical criteria for medicinal drug promotion. For each correct parameter one mark was allotted and no marks were given for the wrong parameter. Also a missed parameter was given zero. As each Intern had evaluated each promotional literatures on the 11 point WHO scale; therefore the maximum score that could be obtained was 11. Post-test average responses were compared to respective pre-test responses for each intern ,on the basis of standard promotional literature requirement parameters (9) .
Materials and Methods
The results were analysed using Student's paired t test using Graph pad prism 6 software.
Results
A total of 150 interns participated in this study. Table -1 show the pre and post-test average scores as per WHO parameter. When the pre intervention score was compared with that of post intervention, results showed that there was a statistically significant improvement in the latter as regards to most of the WHO criteria. (Table-1 References to scientific information 0.3 2 1.7*** <0.0001 *p<0.05-statistically significant,*** p< 0.0001 highly statistically significant value. Values are expressed as mean and mean difference between Pre-test and Post-test for that parameter. A significant improvement was observed in student's performance. There was specifically a distinct improvement seen related to Drug Interaction, Precaution, ADR, manufacturer's address and references. (Table-1 In Figure -3 , it was observed that , according to the interns, information regarding approved indication (49%) and clinical efficacy (57.1%) was the most important ; rather significant data included in any promotional literature. On the contrary they regarded information like, mechanism of action (7.28%) and pharmacokinetic data (7.94%) as not significant to be mentioned in the promotional literature. 43.7% of the medical interns also perceived that the information of various dosage forms was significant to be mentioned in the promotional drug literature. This in post-test this percentage changed to 60.26% on most significant Likert score scale that is 5.Similarly after the training session the interns gained awareness that pharmacological information is important to mention it in the promotional literature as per WHO guidelines.
Figure 1 Graphical representation of (

Figure-4
Awareness of medical Interns about the significance to include other prescribing information pharmacological information in a drug promotion literature Likert score derived from 5 point scale were 5= most significant and 1 = least significant. X axis: % response of medical interns perceived Likert score for significance of other prescribing information.
In Figure -4 , the knowledge of the interns the about significance of including data regarding comparison with the other drugs changed from 15.23% to 40.39% (on 5 th point Likert score). Similarly information regarding price changed from 34.43% to 52.98 (on 5 th point Likert score). This type of information is needed for refining the prescription for better alternative while they prescribe drug especially related to price. trial and Systematic reviews of randomized controlled trials are the strongest level of evidence (i.e., Level I evidence). Other levels of evidence in descending order of strength include nonrandomized trials, case-control studies, medical bodies recommendation, Expert opinions, reports of expert committees. Meta-analysis was rated on the scale before training was 20.5 % for 5 th point but after training it changed to 50.3%. Regarding expert opinions recommendations considered significant before then it convert to lest significant evidence (27.2 % change to 20.6% on 5 th point Likert score). 96% Interns reported increase in awareness as regards to the concept that accepting small gifts is also bribe, develop an independent drug information (70.9%) other than promotional literature. 98% reported that they learnt how to deal with medical representatives. 92.7% interns agreed such type of training is a part of curriculum for all medical students.
Figure -5 Percentage of intern's response after teaching session
Figure no.5 shows that after the training session medical interns were able to identify the violations correctly after the training session. 68% of Interns commented that such training was needed for future rational drug practice for identifying violations that appeared in promotional literature.48.92% interns were able to identify for violation of exaggerated word used in promotional literature. Whereas, 40.90% were able to perform a better graph evaluation after the training. 
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Discussion
Drug promotional literature is the most important tool for any pharmaceutical company to augment their sales. Doctors are exposed to such promotional material on routine basis and are also reinforced for prescribing the said drug. It is the right and responsibility of the doctor to choose the optimum best treatment for his/her patient. This is possible if they are made aware of the appropriate method to interpret such promotional literature. This study involved 150 medical interns. A statistically significant improvement was found in not only knowledge of the interns, but also in the commenting and criticizing abilities, due to the training program. Various studies are conducted by numerous authors (1, 11, 4) on teaching critical appraisal of promotional brochures in a medical college. They concluded that post intervention scores were significantly higher in the participants who underwent the teaching module on critical appraisal of medicinal drug promotion. The present study lays the emphasis on the importance of training medical professional on critical appraisal of drug promotional literature, early in the medical career. To train medical interns to identify violations of WHO guidelines governing drug advertisement. Low pre-test score can be attributed to lack of specific training or inadequate emphasis on evaluation of drug promotional literature, in routine medical education curriculum. So training medical interns to evaluate and criticise promotional literatures appropriately make the interns more adept for future clinical practice ( 12) There was significant improvement in the knowledge of Generic name post-test (1.7) and for Dosage forms (2.3). Addressing the adverse drug reaction in promotional literature is a necessary part of the WHO criteria as it strengthens the pharmacovigilance reporting from grass root level for physician. As regard to such training there was a significant improvement in post test score in Interns indicating the importance of such training (Table-1 ). References are an integral and important part of drug promotion yet many times they are missing, neglected or mentioned in very small font size which is not readable. References give the authenticity for claimed or indications in the promotional literature. After training, statically significant improvements (p < 0.0001) were observed in ability of Interns to comment appropriately about the references in the promotional literature. Doctors should be able to identify and analyse the correctness and authenticity of such statements that may make tall claims. Similar results were obtained in a study conducted by other authors (13, 14, 15) .In this study there was a significant improvement in post test scores with regard to look for information about safety parameter like adverse drug reaction (47% changedto75.49%), contraindication and drug interaction (26.49% changed 54.3%) . Interns were unaware that one has to observe the said parameter in promotional literature. These parameters are an important part of training as promotional literature may be one of the important or seldom sole of information provider in a busy practitioner. This training will help the interns to increase awareness about safe drug prescribing habit. With regard of approved indication and clinical efficacy the interns seek the information present on the promotional literature. According to them the information regarding the mechanism of action and Pharmacokinetic data is not that much important for prescribing any drugs. But they want the information of various dosages which reflect in post-test response 43.7% changed to 60.26% on most significant scale that is 5. In this study interns wanted to seek knowledge the about comparison with the other drugs (15.23% changed to 40.39% on 5 th point score) or price (34.43% changed to 52.98 on 5 th point score). This type of information helped to prescribe a better alternative while they prescribe drugs. Supporting scientific evidences is an important aspect to be considered in evaluating promotional literature and the authenticity of the claims made by the company. Meta-analysis trial and Systematic reviews of randomized controlled trials are the strongest level of evidence (i.e., Level I evidence). Other levels of evidence in descending order of strength include nonrandomized trials, case-control studies, medical bodies' recommendation, Expert opinions, reports of expert committees (10) . Meta-analysis was rated on the scale before training was 20.5 % for 5 th point but after training it changed to50.3%. Regarding expert opinions and medical body recommendations considered most significant before then it convert to less significant evidence. Medical students are given minimal formal training on evaluation of drug promotional literature during their curriculum. When they commence medical practice they may be influenced by the vigorous marketing, gifts and other promotional strategies like sponsorships to various conferences, CME etc. offered by pharmaceutical Industry. The training session highlighted on the policy towards non-acceptance of the gifts. Interns were able to identify and analyse the relevance of images (33.30%), Graphical evaluation (40.90%) and, use of exaggerated word (48.92%) given on the promotional drug literature used in this study. Images and slogans in brochures attract the attention of prescribers. Interns also reported their comments as this session was useful for future practice, they also able to identify that improper graphs axis, irrelevant photos and exaggerated word used in promotion literature. Therefore physicians and medical professionals should be able to identify and analyse the correctness and authenticity of such statements that may make tall claims. Similar results were obtained in a study conducted by H. Nagabushan et al and Hasina et al (2017) .
Conclusion
This study shows the importance of teaching "critical appraisal of drug promotional literature" in medical interns. It is reasonable to conclude that the problem of irrational drug use may be significantly reduced if not totally eliminated if prescribing doctors were able to critically appraise the claims made in drug promotional materials. Future prescribing practices will be improved if the necessary skills and critical attitudes for rational therapy are strengthened during the internship of medical undergraduates.
